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business and he told me. that. I said, "Well, I'm not- going to chase you^all

any more," I said. "You know my situation," I .said. "Please, you a l l , come

around!" I was just begging! So I don't know—I hope they come around. And

they say they're supposed to send us an outhouse. I never did'see that put- / ,'"

.house! : *

Irene: I don't think you're going,to see i t ! They're too busy;

Jordan: This is that Mulkehay Church- where you get* your water? _

Birdie: yYeabX' Run,up their bill—we always get water! Get water down there

al l the time. • " ' ;

Irene: That's where we got our "water, too/^-fhey got good water.

Birdie: Good water--flev%r goes dryJ And here that officer, he can't get

water arotSad iere! That well never went dry.

Irenes. Weil, our neighbor never did have a—never did go dry, but we never -

bother our*neighbor. We just come to the church, haul water.

Birdie: I know. You,'re afraid. I don't even get water here or here.

Jordan: What diffgtence does i t make if there's electric pumps.

Birdie: Electric b i l l . People will say, "Come and get water." Well,* see,

* . Ju l ia ' s daughter told us, "Yeah, come on. .Get water." We went twice and the

third time we went they .locked their littleViouse (pump house). They locked

i t and we couldn't get our water. And Jack said, "Well,*l'm not going back '

there." We went down to Mary Tate's and we use her*" San i t at ion pump—you know,

she's got an electric pump now. Well, i t goes dry, too. So we used that and

\ just about the third time we went, that handle was off. She took the pump

handle offI See how people are! . . .

Irene: They invite you but if you make too many trips down there, they just—

Birdie: So see there? We don't even know what to do. We'll just have to ,

i move away or somethingt *

Irene: Have to have a rain dance, I guess, every now and then! •


